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SET-UP
AREA
Full pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

20players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME

Total: 20mins

Whatdo Iget the
players todo?
Wesetup in thespace
betweenpenalty areas
ona full sizepitch,
with agoal at eachend
andan18-yard zone
markedout in front
of eachgoal.Weare
using twosets of three
defendersand three
sets of four attackers.
Eachset of attackers

hasadesignated centre
forward. It’s awave
drill andonly oneset of
defendersandoneset
of attackersareactive
at a time,with the rest
waiting for their turns
togo.Wearealsousing
twocrossers, oneon
eachsideof thepitch in
anunopposedchannel.
Webegin thedrillwith
apass fromtheserver

tooneof the three
attackerswhostart in
the18-yardarea in front
of their owngoal. The
receivingattacker then
passes tooneof the
teammatesoneither
sideof him. This pass
allows time for their
centre forward,who
starts off thepitchat
theother end, tomove
onsideby running

SUNDERLAND

Chris Coleman
Counter-attacking

Overview
Weoriginally used this session to
workondefendingacounter-attack
whenplayingwith aback three.But
it has sinceevolved into anattack
versusdefencesessionbecause it
successfully creates somanysituations
for players toworkonquickattacksand
combinationplaywithanendproduct.
Playersfind this sessionengaging
because it is very real and focuseson
counter-attacking, apart of thegame
that is becomingmore vital to the team

andmore influential on results.
Fromaphysical perspective,wefind
that playerswork inmuch thesame
way theywould in amatch,withhigh
levels of intensity andextensive
running for theattackingplayers.
AtSunderlandwe like todo this drill
onceaweek. It takesplaceonaday
whenwewant togive theplayersa
physical hit in a very game-related
manner.Weusually run it three
daysbeforeamatch (MD-3).
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Thedrill
ssstartswith
aaapass from
tthe server
tto the
aattackers in
ffrrront of their
oowwwngoal

The receiivving attacker
thenpassess to oneof the
tteeaammmmaatteess eeiitthheerr ssiiddeeooff hhiimm

The three attackers
support the pass to
the centre forward,
creating a 4v3
attacking overload.
Theymust try to score
as quickly as possible

The centre forward
moves onside by
runningbetween the
defenders and receives
a forwardpass fromhis
teammates

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Players find this
sessionengaging
because it is real
and focuseson
counter-attacking, a
part of thegame that
is becomingmore
vital to the team”
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1b

between theopposition
defenders, as shown [1a].
Onceonside, the centre
forward receivesa long
forwardpass fromhis
teammate. The three
attackers thensupport
thepass, creatinga4v3
attackingoverload. The
forwardsmust try to score
asquickly aspossible.
Oncompletionof thefirst
attack, all theplayers
comebackout of the
18-yard zoneand the
attackers receive another
ball from theserver, as

shown [1b]. This time,
theymustplay itwide to
either of the crossers in
theunopposedchannels.
Thecrossermust either
crossfirst time, take the
ball past the18-yard
line to cross, or check
back todeliver a cross.
Oncompletionof the
secondattack, all the
playersmust again come
backout of the18-yard
zoneand theattackers
receive a thirdball from
theserver, as shown [1c].
This time they should

attack centrally and they
havea limit of seven
seconds to try to score.
Oncompletionof this
third attack, theplayers
again comebackout of
the18-yard zoneand the
attackers receive a fourth
andfinal ball from the
server. This time theymust
pass to theother crosser
and thenattack in the
samemannerasbefore.
After the completionof the
fourthandfinal attack, the
next set of attackersmust
step in straightaway. They

receive their first ball from
theserver andattack the
freshdefendersguarding
theopposite goal, looking
for their centre forwardat
theother end toget onside
to receive apass. The two
crossersmust switch to
thechannels in theother
half to attack that goal.
Beforeplaying the
startingpass for each
attack, it is very important
theserver allows the
attackers to retreat back
past the18-yard line.
Weworkon fourblocks

The crosser can crossfirst
time, or take the ball past the
18-yard line to cross. Both
options are shownhere
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After thefirst attack iiss
complete, the attackeerrs
must retreat back paast
the 18-yard line

The server plaays
thenext ball in. Thhe
attackersmust paass
itwide to either off
the crossers

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble
Optional
movement

KEY
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of fourminutes. This achieves the
physical targets thatweaim for.

HowdoIprogress thesession?
Wecanprogress thesession
byputtinga time limit on the
attackers, tomakesure they
attackquickly andwithpurpose.
Anotherway is to introducea
defender fromtheother end
of thepitch toput pressureon
theattackers frombehind.

Whatare thekey things to look
out for?
Wewant seeagooddefensive
balance,withonedefender
engaging theball and the
other twodefenders taking
effective coveringpositions.
Communication is key to this.
Thespeedof attack is also
important and it is vital that,
on transition, the counter-
attack is quickanddirect.
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After the secondd
attack,, the attackeerrs
retreat backpast thhe
18-yard line againn and
the server plays tthhe
next ball in

FFFor thhhe thhhiiirddd
aattack, players shoouuuld
aattack centrally. Thheey
hhaavve ttimmee llimmiitt ooff jjuussst
sseven seconds

On completioon of the third
attack, the bluees receive a fourth
ball from the sserver andmust
aattttaacckk vviiaa tthhee ccrroosssseerr tthhaattwwaassnn’tt
used in the seccondattack

After the foourth ball goes
dead, a newwwwaveof players
step in to attaack thedefenders
at the other eend, repeating the
same four attttaacckkss

“Wecanprogress the
sessionbyputting a time
limit on theattackers,
tomakesure they attack
quickly andwithpurpose”

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY


